Impact Report 2020 - 2022

LEXINGTON BLACK PROSPERITY INITIATIVE

BLUE GRASS COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
WE'RE IN IT FOR GOOD.

2,000+ Donors:
- Individuals
- Businesses
- Foundations

Total Amount Raised: $829,800

Endowment Balance: $301,000

Projects + Investments:

- $150,000 Better Together Grants
- $50,000* Neighborhood Healers Project
- $50,000 Kentucky Veterans Trust Fund grant to recognize Brigadier General Young at Splash! at Charles Young Park
- $38,925 Grassroots Black Leadership Awards
- $18,000 Racial Healing Circles
- $10,000 Digital Access Project
- $10,000 Splash! at Charles Young Park
- $2,960 Prosperity Backpacks
- $2,500 Breonna Taylor Legacy Mural
- $1,860 Marafiki Center Summer Camp

*Leveraged $625,000 SAMHSA Grant

Advancing Bold, Black-led Community Change

Join us! Donate now: bgcf.org/racialequity